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Cattle Rule 10; to 15 Cents
Higher; Hogs Move Up, the

"Liberty Six! y Daubers o Yellow Paint,
, Sing Swan Song , Before Pdlice Judge

BRYAN SAYS ALL .

LIQUOR DEALERS'

ARE TRAITORS

Former . Secretary of. State
Gives Ringing Prohibition;

Address to New York
; Church Members.

DENOUNCES Till

BOLSHEVIKI

Says They Maintain; Them--1

selves' by Brutal Forcer" "

Their Tyranny'Worse..iv
Than Czar's. 'W- -

Bjr AsMffotsd Br.) '

. Amsterdam, Jan. 28. The Ger
man foreign secretary,

1 Dr. ,Von
Kuehlmann, made . a .'second speech
before the Reichstag mam committee
on Saturday, replying to. speakers" fn

the debate in . which " followed - his

- "ft vAt i 4 1 XVi V' :a I

.. Uft to Right James Duear, Gal Hood, Carl Peterson, Jo McCabo, Ryan Campbell
Tnn4 r.nllAnv. and Alrirt Anderaan. . . V

first explanation on .Friday of .,the..,
negotations at Brest-Litovs- k. ; r f ..

He expressed confidence that, trie
status of the "Great free German
state" "Would appeal to the border
peoples, and he dealt strongly with
the "Bolshevik policy of ruling by
force, as opposed to their profess-
ions." n

"Herr Trotzky twice ; declared in '

open, discussion that our government
has no basis other than force. The
Bphhevikl maintain . themselves by
brutal force; - their, arguments are'
cannon and machine guns.

Use Harsh Treatment
Differences of opinion are settled

by their getting rid of their oppon-
ents in a radical - and satisfactory :

manner.. The . Boliheviki preach
beautifully, but practice otherwise.

"They have aelemnly recognized
the Finnish rrnuhlic.. TJi nivfr ;

dispute the tight of .that, republic to
receive dip.o,.wtic representatives,
but when it came to thw act of sending'
the rnrenririvs hr thv rw. '

Receipts Total More Than 400
Oars;

' Cash Corn- - Sells
t

'. Strong; Oats Higher and
Eye Brisk. ;

t Omaha, January II. 111.
Carlet receipts of grain over Sunday

reached a total of 401 cars, and were Again
cenelderably In excess of the receipts re-

ported at the rest .of the principal western
primary points. -

Cash corn was strong and the 'local de-

mand fairly good, although not brisk. Spot
qudtaltons were unchanged' to 6c higher,
the bulk of It advancing from 10 to to, with
a very, few ears bringing Saturday's price.
Arrivals of this cereal Were 101 ears, the
greater part of these offerings being dis-
posed of during the regular trading hoars.
8ellers in many instanoea were Inclined to
hold out for their prices and thM was partly
responsible for a slower trading market
later on. No. I white sold at $1.17 a lo

over the yellow, and No. 4 whitePremium ll.tl. while the No. I white sold
st $1.60 and $1.11. No. I yellow sold at
$1.81 and and No. 4 yellow at $1.11 and
$1 68. No. I yellow rsnged In pries from
$1.41 to $1.60. No. 4 mixed corn brought
$1.60 end $1.81 and the No. I mixed, $1.4$
and $1.10. .

Oats gained a cent and a quarter, with a
good Hmtted demand.- Reports from,, the
eaat Indicated that exporters there Vers
offering lHo to lo over Chicago on track
at country stations and (his tended to gtve
this cereal a strong undertone. Record
figures were again broken, the No. 1 whits
bringing the top, 16 He. Standard and No.
I white sold at 88 and the No, 4 white at
l4Hc and 14440, Receipts of this grain wars
pnly 67 esrs. .. . ,

Arrivals of rye and barley were 11 and
I oars, respectively, with a continued good
demand for the rye offerings. The Inquiry
for barley wae rather light, and the market
on' this cereal quoted firm. Rve was IHo
higher, the No I selling at 17.01 1, and the
No. I at fl.M and $1.07. No., I barley
brought $1.60. s

Clearancee were; Wheat and flour equal
to 148,000. bushels '

Primary wheat receipts war 484.000 bush-el- s

and shipments ltl.040 bushels, against
receipts of 1,734,000 bushels and shipments
of 811,000 bushels last year.

'Primary corn receinta were 1,700,000 bush,
els and shipments 784,000 bushels, against
receipts of 1,684,000 bushels and shipments
of 841,000 bushsls last year.

Primary oats receipts were 1,041,000 bush
els and shipments 786,000 'bushels, against
receipts of 1,066,000 bushels and shipments
of 853,000 bushels last year.

CARLOT RRCEIPTS.
Wheat Corn. Oats.

Chicago ; 7 . ..!
Minneapolis . ; 101 ,

Duluth . 4
Omaha 14 106 '67
Kansas City 41 311 70
St. Lotus 41 141 ill
Winnipeg .117 .v..

These sates were reported today Wheat:
No. I hard winter, t cars, $2:11. Rye; N,
IH4 l No. t, 5 ear, $1.07;
1 car, $3.00. Barley: No. 3, 1 car, $1.60.
Oats; . No. S whits, 3 ears, IH4ot standard,
1 ear,, 85o; Ko. I white, H car, 15c; No. 4

white,, I cars, tiei 1 ear, 14 He; sample
white, 1 car, 844ot 1 ear, I4tte; No. I
mixed, 1 car, S6c; No, t rustproof, 5 ear,
83c '

Com No. I white: 1 ear (17.40 moisture
test), $1.87. No. 4 white: ears (17.1 to
17.8), $1.63: 3 ears (18 to 18.20), 11.82; I
cars (18 to 19.4). $1.80; 11 ears (18.10 to
19.60), $1.58. No. 6 white: I ears (11.30 to
10). 11.66; ( ears (11.80 to 20.1), $1.66) t
cars (18.60 to 10.60) $1.64; 1 car (20.2),
$1.53;'l ears (17.80 to 10.80), $1,61; 1 car.
(21.40), $1.60. No. S white; I ear (21), 81.61;
1 car 11), $1.50: I cars (30.40 to 20.60).
$1.45; 2 ears (11.20 to 31.10), $1.44. Sample
white: 1 car (10.17 per eent damaged).
$1.85; I ear (20.80), $1.35: 1 car (23.10),
$1.26., No. 3 yellow: 3 cars (17.40), . $1.11,

o. 4 yellow: 1 ear (17.80),' $1.58; 1 ear

(IS). $1.51: t ears (11.40), $1,62. No. yel
low: l. ear (10.80). $1.60; 8 ear (11.10 to
20.20), $1.48; 4 ears (11.0 to 18.8). (1.46;
10 6 cars (1 to 31.20), $1.45; 1 car (11.60),
$1.44; I ears (20 to 11). $1.4$; II ear (1$
to 21), $1.42; 1 oar (21). $1.41. No. t yellow:
1 ear (30.20). $1.48; 1 ear (10), $1.11; I
cars (20.40 to 21.80) $1.38; 1 ear (31.80),
$1.37; 1 car (20.6), $i.86; 1 car (22), $1.35;
1 car (8). $1.33. Sample yellow: l-- t car
(21.80. 17 per eent damaged), $1.30; 4 cars
(20.60 to 23.20). 11. 20:1 car (21.10). $117;

5 ost (32, 25 per cent damaged), $116; 1

car (83.10). $1.13;' 5 car (3$), 49e. No. $
mixed: i car (17.80), $1.18; I 1 cars
(17.60 to 18.40V $1.56;. 1 car (18.80), $1.63;
13-- 5 ears (11.20 to 1 40), $1.5$; 4 ears (II
to 11.40), $1.50. No. I mixed: 3 cars (11.10
to 10.20); $1.60; 4 cars (11.40 to 1S.60)
$1.45; 7 cars (II to II). $1.43: I cars
(11.10 to 11.30), $1.41. No. I mixed: 4 cars
30-t- 11.10), $1.11: 1 ear (30.10). $1.31.
Sample mixed: 1 ear (11.80), $1.35; 1 car
(21.60), $1.26: 1 cars (21.80 to 22), $1.21; 1

car (20), $1.20; 1 car, $1.10; 1 car (26)
11.05. '

Omaha Cash Prlcos-Cor- n:' No. t white.
11.67: No. '4 white. I1.S801.S3: No. i white,
Sl.'vO 015S; No. t white, $1.4401-66- : sample
white, $1.2601.86; No. 3 yellow, il. S3; No. 4

yellow, 4i.bit7i.os; no. o yenow, si.eiv
1.50: No. 0 yellow, $1.8601.42; sample yel
low, 4OC0I1.2O; No. 4 mixed, $1. 6001.68;
No. t mixed, $l.2O1.50; No. S mixed, $185
01.36; sample mixed, $1.0501.35. Oats:
No. 2 white, 85tt85V4c; standard, 85c; No.
3 white. 85c; No. 4 white, 84tt084ic; sam-

ple, 8408e. Rye: No. 2, $2.07 ; No.
8, $$,00 0 3.07. -

Chicago closing prices, furnished The Bes
by. Logan ft Bryan, stock and grain brokers.
31S street. Omsha: . . .,

ated the. greatest difficulties - When"'
we have news from Finland we' wiiti
know that ,the soldiery i excerdlsin
there a tyranny; worse, than -- existed,
in the time of the tzar." lj.

The atatements i'of the Bolshevlkl;
he remarke.d, "show that these gentle- -'

men are indulging in another policy
than that of concluding an open and;
nonoraoie ptace wun tne bourgeois,
governmenta of the central powers,
which are hated like poison." ;

The set.-etar-y concluded by declar- - "

Ing that the German government , '
earnestly desired a wise and honorable
peace. v - v, ;: .'"'v ' " ' '..'' -

Premier Reorganizes ?

; v Hungai'iar) Cabinet r
Amsterdam Jan. 27.-K- ing Charlesv

according to a dispatch from Buda--: '

pest, has accepted the resignation of
the membert of the Hungarian cabinet
and Premier Wekerle has announced-th- e

reorganized cabinet. -
. v ; V;..

The reorganized cabinet follows ft"
Minister of. Court1 Count Atarfaf

Czechy. ,. V"--"- ' '
Minister of Instruction, Count': A?-- ?

bert Appenyl. ,;.

Minister of Defense, General 'Alex:
ander von Szurmay, v

,A . , w
Minister of Interior,' Johann Totlu-'"'- '
Minister', n frAfs V.l" irwi-i- f

hausser. ;i. :'i"3.V i '.it r..
Minister of Justice" WflBelrh 'Vas f

SOnvi. JV.'- - --
s ,,'S V,(..

Minister . of ' Coramer'ce,' "Joseph
Svereryi.' , 'v V

Mini;ters without portfolio, Bela"-Foelde-

Codnt Morita Esterhazy and
Tnnce LudM,g Windisch-Gract- e. .-

-,
,

McAfJoo Orders Railroad S '

...ss sai a a

, Same; Sheep and Lambs

Steady,
' Omlu, Jsmiarr II, 1918.

Receipts wr: Csttle. Hogs. Sheep,
estimate Mondsy 1,000 7,800 11.000
Same days last week. .10,181 I.SI4 14.021
Sams day t weeks ago. I.T60 7.20C 10.4(4am day I week ago.11,428 l,7T 18.100
Same day 4 weeks a0, ,02S. 1,149 17.101
Same days last year... .6S0 lO.TSI 16,111

Reeelpu and disDosltlon of live stock at
the Unkm Stock ; ards. Omaha,Jot 14 hours
'inding- at I o'clock yesterday! .

KBCEIFTS CARLOADS.
Cattle. Hon. Bhsep. H'r'l

C. M. St. V. II II
Missouri Paclflo 1 1
iTnlon Paclflo . IS I : 1
C. N. W.. east... 11 14
C. ft N. W., west... 69 10
c. St. p. m. ft O... 67 It
C, B. ft Q., east... I I
C B. ft Q., west... n;
C. R. I. ft p., sast. '7 3
C. R. I. ft p., west. 4
Illinois Central .... i
ChIcao Great West 4

Totals receipts. . . .ill !- - SI 10

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Morris ft Co......... l$7 1.101 ; 874
swift ft Co....; till 1,414

"
9,721

Cudahy Packing- Co.. I6S l.flll J.00I
Armour, ft Co i,S9i 1.461 1,771
Lincoln Packing Co..- - II
Wilson Packing Co... 41
W. B. Vansant Co... II
Benton, Vansant ft I. tOO
Hill ft Bon 34 ....
F. B. Lewis.......... Hi . . .
J. B,. Root ft Co...... . 7 krt.r. H. Bulla II V.Rosenstook Bros...... 240 ...
F. O. Kelloj..Wertheimer ft Oegen..
Sullivan Bros. ..;...!Bills ft Co .v....
Rothschild ft Krebs..
Mo. ft Kan. Calf Co..
Chrlstls ...... ...,.,
Huffman' Roth
Baker. Jons ft Smith
Banner Bros.
John Harvey 4T1
Jensen ft Lunsren.... 107
Pat O'Oay ..........
Hunenger ft Ottvsr...

"Burreas
Other buyers, 608

Totals ..7,157
I

1,601 8,111
Cattle The week opens out with a ftod- -

rat run of cattle after Sunday's storm,
soma 1,000 head being reported In, as
against 10.US en last Monday and 1,620 on
the corresponding Monday a year ago, De-

mand was fairly broad and desirable beef
steers, as well as cows, sold strong .to 10
Ho higher than the close o last week Qual-
ity was not very good as' a rule, but de- -
spit this fact there was aome activity to

T the market for Anything good enough to at- -
traot competition, stockers and - feeders
were also In very fair request at a shade
better figures and the general undertone to
the trade was healthy and strong. ' ,

i Quotations on Cattle: Qood to oholcs
beeves, I11.8C 13.00;. fall; to good beeves,
110.71911.76; common to fair beeves, $8.60

10.60; gkod to choice yearllr.gs, 111.100
13.10; fair to good yearlings, $10.00911.00:
common to fair yearlings. 7.609.60; jood
to choice grass 4eevea, $10.60611.602 fair
to good grass beives, $8.76010.00; com-
mon to fa.r grass beeves, $7.0098.60; good
to Choice heifers, $I.OO10.00; 'good to
choice cows, $1.60 I.60; fair to (good fcows,
$8.l6l.60i( common to fair, cows, 16.26
7.16; good! to choice feeders, 9.8011.15;
fair to 'uood feeders, l.606)S.S0icommon
to fair feeders, I6.J697.J8; good to choice
atocksrs. $8.76 $.76; stock hellers, $7,000
8.60; stock cows, $.60.00 stook calves.
17.0001.00) veal calves, $1.00011.00; bulls,
stags, etc., $4.7601.80. ,t.

Hogs Today's market opened with a fair
run of hogs, and all packers apparently hed
ample' orders to take cars of the day's run.
The market may be termed as steady with
Saturday's best time, or.SQIOo higher than
Sevnrday's general vmarket. Bulk of the
hogs were marketed at fairly early hour,
running from $16.70 to $16.10, with a top for
heavyweight hogs of $16.00, and mixed

I grades running from $15,70 down toy $15.66
.representative saies

Ko. Av. 8h. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
80.. 18-8- $1$ f $8..17-Vv- ;. tit

.188 18 70 70. .170 70 IS 76
14.. 170 18 80 77..2W .... It' $5
56. .241 15 0 61. .270 ... .S
68. .284 It 00
" Sheep A fairly liberal run "fat sheep and
lambs showed up this morning. Trade was
mora, active than It has been In weeks for a
Monday. Most of the better weight killer
lambs found a ready sale at prices fully
steady to a shade stronger than last week.
A good deck of light lambs sold for $17.20,
choice handyweights bringing around $17.00
4117.15. brought' anywhere
from $16.40 to $16.76. Sheep were scarce, and
rather plain in quality, . nothing selllnsKttp
to high market of $12.26. . halt-f- at

kinds sold up to. 111.60. Feeders were
scarce, but were fully steady to stronger In
spots. Odds and ends sold around $16,600
li.oo. r

Quotations on sheep and Jambs; Lambs,
handvwetght. $16.7617.26; lambs, heavy
weight, $15.76l-75- ; lambs, feeders. $16.00
018.60; lambs, lambs,
culls. 810. 00814.00; yearlings, fair to choice.
811.60eiS.00s yearlings, feeders, $12,000
14.25; wethers, fair to. choice. $11.0001100:

ft ewes, fair to choice, $11.00012.26; iw,
Breeders, all sges. 110. 1016. 60; ewes, feed
ers, I7.50B10.60; ewes, culls and- - cannera.
I5.00O7.I6. v ' ,
No. Av. Pr.
108 fed lambe , 86 IIS 76

S fed. ewes' ., ,102 '11 60

II wethers . ., .114 IS 00
114 ted lambs . .83 17 OS

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
St. Louis. Mo.. Jan. 18. Cattle Receipts,

,900 head; market, higher; native beef
steers. $8.00018.60; yearlings, steers and
heifers. $7.00013.60; cows, $.00U.IO;
stockers and feeders,- - $8.00010.60; fair to
nrime southern beef steers, $8. 00 012.60;
beef cows and heifers,. $8.00 10.00; prims
yearling steers and heifers, $7.6010.00; na-
tive calves, $1.00 W-7- v . . s

Hogs Receipts, 28,000 head; market,
lower; lights. $15.26015.60; pigs, $12.60

14.60; mixed ' and butchers, J16.60 15.80;
good heavy, $16.70015.80; bulk, $15,460'

16.75. V-
- ' -

Sheep and' Lambs Receipts, 1,000 head;
market, steady; Iambs, $14.00 017.00; awes.
$10.50 0 12.00; wethers. S11.50O1S.I5; can- -
ners and choppers, $6.000100.'

Sioux City Llvo Stock.
Sioux City, Is., Jan. 21. Cattle Receipts.

4.000 head; market steady to 16o lower;
beef steers, $0.00011.00; fat cews and heif-

ers, $1. 60010.50; canners, $6.0007.00; stook-er- s
and feeders, $7.00011.60; calves. $8,000

12.60; bulls, stags, etc., $7.60010.00; feed-

ing cows and heifers, $6. 50(88.60.
Hogs Receipts, 7,500 head; market 10 O

1 5c higher; light; . $15.60015.75; mixed,
S16.65015.75; heavy, $15.7516.90; pigs,
$12.00013.-00- ; bulk of sales, $15.65016.80.
, Sheep 2nd- Lambs Receipts, 500 head;
market steady.

' ' Minneapolis drain Market.
Minneapolis, vMinn., Jsn. v 28. Flour-uncha- nged.

.1.

Barley $1.4001.54. V

Rye $2.05. .

'Corn No. t yellow, $1.65 1.70.
Oate No. I white, 84085Hc
Flax $3.6103.63.

MONEY TQ LOAN
DIAMOND AND JKWE1.KY I.DAt'S
Lowest rates Private losn booths. Harry

Mfllashnck 1514 To1 D 1 Bst 11
' irganised by the Business Men of Omaha
FURNITURE, pianos and notes ss security

S40 mo.. H goods, total. 13 63
140. f mo.. Indorsed notes, total cost, 32.60
Smaller, larger am'tg proportionals- rats

Pi'OYiniNT IX) AN SOCIETY.
431 Rose Bldg, 14th and Fsrnsm Ty 8 4

LEGAL . x RATB ; . LOANS
$24 00 $240.00 OR ".ORE
EASY PAYMENTS UTMOST PRIVACY

- 340 PAXTON BK TEU DOUG 1295
OMAHA LOAN COMPANY
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

ATS 1 CT SMALLER LOANS O Of'
; 1 OW. C TLATAU, EST 18t. 6 JO
- ith Floor (Rose) Serurttles Bldg.. Ty 160

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Frank M. Banders and wife td Daniel

Barone, Valley street.- - 48 feet west
of Thirtieth street, north side, 48g

' 121.1 f.42l
Cerena Cos and husband to Eral S.

Swanson. Woolworth avenue. 111 ,u '
feet west of Fifty-fir- st street south '.

, side, 112x170 . ISO
Jenaeue Sbuler et al to Neff Sam-

uel Sowerwlne, Cass street, 160 fet
east of Fifty-fir- st street, north side,
60x123 1 ' 6j0

Morningside Land company to John .

H. Wiese, Decatur street, 281 feet .
west of Clifton avenue, north side.
41121 . v........ 245

Alornlngslde Land company to .Mary ,
Wtese, Decatur street. 321 feet west
or cuiton avenue, norm stas, ox
133 Hi

"Liberty Sfat," several young men
who --leaped into the spotlight when

tbfy applied liberal coats of yellow
paint to fronts of retail stores alleged
to have violated the rules of the fuel
administration by not observing early
closing hours, sang their swan song
as a "patriotic organization" in police
court Monday morning. v

The "six," who were in fact seven,
were arraigned before Judge Fitiger-al- d

on a charge of disturbing the
peace. They pleaded guilty to the
charge, but insisted that they wielded
the paint brush because of patriotic
motives and not with malicious mo-

tives. '

Judge Fitjgerald discharged the
seven, self-avow- patriot after giv-

ing them a "lecture.'
Joseph McCabe. 3112 Miami street;

Ryan, Campbell, 2203 North Twen-
tieth street; James Duear, '21 15 Bun
dettc street; Carl Ftteraon, 2708 Ohio

PACKERS SOUGHT
TOELIMINA TEALL

COMPETITION

Washington Jan. 28. Control, of

prices' land division of live stock pur-

chases throughout the United States
so as to eliminate competition were

charged t$ the five big meat" packing
firms today by Frantia J. Heney on
the basis of confidential letters and

relegrams taken from : thY;; pyckert"
files .and read - in the federal trade
commission's hearing on the packing
industry; V- -

Preceding the introduction of doc-

umentary evidence today - Senator
Thompson of Kansas, appeared at hia
own request to tell the commission
that references to .bim-Jfound- in the
files' were unfounded. v r ''

i; .

Mn. Heney ; introduced records to
show that the total purchases of. live
stock by, the five packing firms from
1913 to 1917 were apportioned by per-

centage.'.
'

j-i-

While, tlje extent of individual pur- -
cnases variea in separate marxeis, ac

.cording t0 facilities of plants at that
point. MTr. Heney : said the total pur
chases, always Iwere made to ;onform
X.6 an agreed percentage.. .,

These ? he charged,
were, based in "percentages of owner-

ship held by Armour, Swift and Mor-
ris in the National Packifig company,
dissolved by the federal courts in
1912, but which, Mr. Heney says, has
been continued and extended so as to
include Wilson' and Cudahy.

"You can see what a skillful prose-
cutor might do with these figures,"
Mr, Heney remarked to the commis- -

sion. "V

British Casualty List
'

f. Shows Decided Decrease
London, Jan. 28. British casualties

during the week ended today were
8,588, divided as follows:

Killed or died of wounds: Officers.
25: men, 1,714. -

Wounded or miasing: Officers, 128;
men,- 6,721, ' - '., '; ''. ; "-

These figure represent the virtual
cutting In half of British casualties as
compared witf the previous week,
when 17,043 'were reported. Two
weeks asro the high total of 24,979

kwas reached. Forrthe week immedi- -
' j: : .ui c IB

998, and the week before that 9,951.

Supreme Court Refuses
To Delay Goldman Conviction
Washington, Jan, 28. The supreme

court, by declining' td grant a rehear-

ing of their case and ordering the
mandate issued at once,, today re-

fused t6 delay further the carrying
out of the sentences of Emma Gold-

man and Alexander , Berkman, con-

victed in New York of conspiring to
violate the draft law.

The court sustained their convic-
tions on January 14.

Tp Observe McKinley's

Birthday Tomorrow
Columbus O., Jan. 28. Tomorrow

will be the 75th anniversary of the
birth of President William McKinley
ana the McKinley Carnation League
of America today suggested that the
custom of wearing a carnation, Mc-

Kinley's favorite flower, on that diy
be omitted and there be substituted
for it a small American flag. .

New York, Jan. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Branding all distillers, brew-er- a

and saloonkeepers traitors to the

country's; cause, William Jennings
Bryan made an argument for prohibi-
tion before . two mass meetings of
New York church members yesterday,

First he addressed the representa-
tives of 12 churches of the Washing,
ton Heights section in the Fort
Washington . Presbyterian church,
One Hundred and Seventy-fourt- h

street and Broadway, '

The second meeting tonight was
held in St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
church. Eighty-sixt- h street and West
End avenue. At each rally the
former secretary of state called upon
New York to join the ranks of the
white ribboners.

"Every saloon owner, distiller and
brewer in this countfy,r he said,
"would make drunkards of all your
soldiers and leave you defenseless if
they but had the opportunity. ,

' Bread From Children. ,

'They (the brewers) are taking
bread away from your children to
make liquor. I have heard, as you all
have heard, the edict establishing
meatless days, wheatless days and
heatless days. Why doesn't someone
sugcest a few 'beerless days

"They have passed a law making it
a criminal offense to dare sell liquor
to a man in uniform. We should have
another law making everybody wear

uniform.
The law forbidding drink to sol

diers wai passed because alcohol is a
enemy of the hu

man race, and if it is necessary to
keep our men on the firing line 100

per cent pure the men at home who
are manufacturing ammunition ana
producing food must be '100 percent.

People License Saloons.
"You stand Idly by and license sa

loon $ so men can get drunk and then
your; count tine them for getting
drunk. You art in partnership with

Ltbe Jiquor interests.
L.eguimaie ousmesses advertise

their finished products. JDid you ever
see a saloon advertise its tinistiea
product' in its window? It calls for
the law to drag him away and hide
him until he sobers up."

Mr.. Bryar was asked to comment
on the probability of peace resulting
from President Wilson's declaration.
He replied: -

I was glad when the president is
sued his statement of war aims, be-

cause I thought it would bring about
counter statements and the discussion
would lead to a final agreement."

Northclif fe Commends'
' ' ' Stettinus Appointment

London, Jan. 28. Viscount North-cliff- e

in the course of an interview,
said appointment of Edward R. Stet-tin- us

in charge of war purchases for
the American army, was a piece of
world news of the highest imnoiian.

In my considered opinion, said
Lord Northdiffe, "he is easily the
ablest business organizer in the ranks
of the allies or enemy." ,

OMHA CENEBAl MARKET. .

Live Poultry Broilers. 1 to I Iht. In
separate coop, lie Ib.i springs, I to $ lbs.,
25o lb.; springs, all sizes, smooth legs, tic
lb ; hens, any size, llo lb.; old roosters end
stags. 16c lb.; poor chickens,1 Se lb.; terse,
full feathered, fat. lie lb.; ducks, full feath-
ered, fat, 20c lb.: turkeys, over 10 lbs., fst,
180 lb.; turkeys. I to 10 lbs., llo lb.;
capons, over S lbs., 14c lb.t guineas, each,
any ls. 85o each! squab. Homers. 14 to
llo oss., per dosen. $$.10; squsea, Jlomers.
II to 14 z.' ch. per dosen, SI 10; squibs.
Homers. 10 to II ois each, par dosen. $100:
squab. Homers. I n, esoh, per dosen.
11.10; sqtabs. Homers, under S oa. each, per
dosen. Sue: pigeons, per dosen. 11.00. .

Wholesale prices of beef outs: 'No. 1 loins,
2mc; No. S loins, ISVio: No. S loin, lSo.
No. 1 ribs, 24Hc; No. 8 rib, lie; No, S ribs,
15o, No. 1 rounds, 20c; No. I rounds, 18Mc;
No. I rounds, 15 Ho. No. 1 chucks, 16c; No.
I chuoks, lc No. I ebucks. 14o. i No,. 1

plates, 14Hc;' No. I pistes, 14c; No. I
plates.' 12V40. 'W --

'

Oyster "King Cole" northern standards.
ll.SO. gsl.t vKlng Col" northern select.
12.76 gal.: "King Cole"; New Tork counts.
$2.15 gal.: - blue points, - large or smell
shells. $10.00 per bbl.; blue points, per 100.
$1.25: large shells, per 100. $1.50; Cot u Its.
per 100. $1.75.

Frown Flsb (per lb.) Whiting, round, 7c !

headless and - skinned, 18c; herring.
round, Se; dressed, lie; tulllbee, vwhtt.
round)- - lie; fflliew pike, 170! pickerel,
round. 12c; ; dTeseed, lie; halibut, lie;
salmon, fclnk, 10c; red, 22c; black cod, 14c:
black bass, 23fe; Paeifio rsd snappsr, 11c;
silver smelt, lsoi croppies, lie.;'

.Kansa Clty;Wv Btock Market.
Kansas ' City, Mo., Jan. 28. Cattle 4

ceipts,. 12,000 bead; market, steady: prim
ted steers, $13.00C1$.7$; dressed beef steers,
$10.$5Oll.SSt western steers, 18. 0U.26;
cows, $4.76010.50; heifers. $7.00011.25;
stookers and feeders, $7.00011,(0; bulls,
$6.l0O10.00; alv(, $7.00014.00. '

Hogs Receipts. 10,000 head; market,
steady; bulk, $1575015.96; heavy, $1S.653
11.00; packers and butchers, I15.850.05;
light, $16.85016.15; pigs, $10.5O14.00.

Sheep and lmbs Receipts. '7,600 head:
market, higher: lamb, $11.0014.10: year
lings, $11.0001160; l wethers, 111. 60011. 00:
ewes, $11.00012.26.

4
Chicago live Stock .Market.

Chicago," Jan. 18. Cattle Receipts, 5,000
hesdrv, tomorrow, 14,000 bead; market,
Btrojig; native stesrs,' $$.10911.86; stockers
and feeders. $7.40010.60: cows and heifers.
$8.2611. 80;' calves, $.0016.60.

Hogs Receipts, 26,000 head; tomorrow,
34,000-head- market, firm; 16o above Sat-

urday's average) bulk of sales, $16.5015.86;
light. . $16.001$.70; mixed, $16.30016.10;
heavy. $15.10016.10; rough, $11.80016 16;
pigs, $11.76014.25. . '
'Sheep and Lamos Receipts, 8,000 head;

tomorrow. 11,000 bead: mark;, unmtled:
wether, $1.10018.40; ewe. $1.60011.10;
lambs, I14.76Q17.75. x

f Evaporated Apples and Dried Frnits.
New Tork, Jan. II. 'Evaporated Apple- s-

Dull; stat, UHOlltte; California, 160
16Hc

Dried Fruits Prunes, firm: Callfernlas.
6 014c; Oregons, 11014o Aprlcou, quiet;
choice, 17Kc; extra choice, 174c; fancy.
m20c. Peaches, quiet; standard, 11 He;
choice, 12H13c; fancy, 11H014G. Raisins,
firm;1 loose muscatels, lOIHe; choice to
fancy seeded, moioc; seedless, $10e;London layers, 11.80. '

WaU btreet Closed. '
Nw Tork. Jan. 28. Wall street and the

financial district rigidly adhered to the
federal fuel administration's requirements
for the second fuallen Monday.

All exchange with the exception ef th
produce which kept open until
noon without heat, were closed, together
with offices of brokers and other financial
concerns. ......

The banks did but a small part of their
usual Monday morning business.

New York Money.
New Tork, Jan. 18. Sterling Exchange
y bills, $4.72; commercial y bill

on banks, $4.71 Hi commercial y bills.
$4.71 Ut demand. $4.71 Hi cables. $4.71

,io uiscnarge Lobbyists.
. Washington, Jaij,' 28. Railroads
were ordered by. Director, General .Mc,- -

sure you will, give them prompt at-

tention." The young men agreed to
desist from further activities along
this line. ,

Practically every member of the or-

ganization has tried to enlist and has
been rejected on physical examina-
tion. Carl Peterson, rejected by the
navy for color blindiess, admitted
that he coutd still tell yellow and said
that, it was not a favorite color with
him. Joe McCabe and Gale Hood
were both .rejected in the; army. Tom
Collopy is a ton of a soldier,' his
father having been discharged after
serving 32 years in the army.

The purpose for which they or-

ganized was explained by one mem-

ber, who said: In the interests and
name of Liberty; in justice to those
who do comply with the early closing
movement, and as an example to oth-

ers who show repugnance toward
shutting their business at the pre-
scribed hours, we, have committed
these actions in a righteous cause." .

'

SNOW IN EAST
CAUSE OF BAD

' RAIL TIEUP

New York, Jan. 28. Freight traffic

throughout a large section of the
eastern states was practically aban-

doned today on account of blizzard
conditions, according to reports re-

ceived, by A. H. Smith, regional di-

rector of railroads. ', .

Fhiladelpfiia, Pa. Jan. 28. Due to
the biggest snow storm of the winter
the tie-u- p on the Pennsylvania is said
by, railroad officials to be the worst
in years. ' a

Outbound service (from Philadel-
phia has virtually been annulled.

Six of the Pennsylvania" fast
through' . trains were ' stalled in - the
mountains. Four are indefinitely tied
up at Altoona. ; , y .'

Several trains both ways between
New York and Philadelphia were an-
nulled. - ; A'-- : " " ,

At noon all passenger service from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington to the, west was sus-

pended.
Officials said it wa impossible to

operate out of the , big terminus at
Broad street station because of frozen
switches, which mainly brought about
the tie-u- p of the entire system..

: ' "'. ,'. r-- -

Manufacture of ."Moonshine"

; Iff Increasing in Iowa
Washingfoni Jan.' 28. The neces-

sity of arousing state and county offi-

cials to their responsibilities in assist-
ing the government to break up the
manufacture of moonihine whisky is
urged upon the governors of prohi-
bition states today in a letter from
Internal' Revenue Commissioner Ro- -

per,
Figures show mqonshining heaviest

in the southern states, but indicate il-

legal manufacture alse is Increasing in
Kansas, Iowa and Oregon. '

Admiral Bowles to 1

Speed Up Steel Ships
Washington," Jan. 28. The ship.

ping board has designated Kear
Admiral F. A. Bowles as assistant
general manager of the Emergency
Fleet corporation and dispatched
him to Philadelphia to speed up the

01 . u,r Koyernmcni
tabricating j steel shipyards near
there. Mr. Bowies has - been in
charge for the Emergency Fleet cor-

poration of commandeered ship con-
struction. ...

U. S. Patrol Boat Ashore;,
Crew Reported Saved

. Washington, Jan, 28. An American
patrol boat was today reported to
the Navy department as ashote on a
rock In European wates.

The vessel went ashore during a fog
on January 25. ;

Tnere was no loss of life or Injury
to the crew. The vessel probably will
have to be abandoned.

New Storm in East Blocks

Traffic; Congest Freight
- New York, Jan. 28. Cdal mov$-ment-

s

were checked, freight conges-
tion intensified and street traffic badly
hampered by a snow storm or blizzard
of threatening proportions which
struck New York today and gave
prospect of continuing. Reports From
up-sta- te told of low temperatures.

i asm

Ths IswvrUisMrt tarac

services of legislative and political .

agents and all attorneys not engaged ,

in performance of i necessajy legal
work and to bbserve sirictly the Uw
regulating Mt passes, v " '

This, the first economy 'order tinder ,
'

government. , operation ot the . rail- -

roadl. will cut nff Is

street; Thomas Collopy, 2801 North
Twenty-fourt- h street; Gale Hood,
2521 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
and Albert Anderson, 2870 Miami
street, admitted that they decorated
several stores on North Twenty-fourt- h

street. .The members of the
"Liberty Six" said these stores refused
to close at the' hour designated by the
fuel administration.

The paint was a home preparation,
easily washed off and one that would
leave no permanent effects. They tes-

tified that they had operated but one
night, after which the organization
had been discontinued by mutual
agreement until again called into ses-

sion when arrested by .Detectives
Dolan and Murphy. V

"I cart-se- e that your Intentions were
all right," said Judge Fitzgerald, "but
your conduct was all wrong. Fedefsl
and state officers are Entrusted with
the enforcement of laws, and In the
future I advise you to report law' vio-

lations to, these officers, who I as

LONGEST WORD
German Language Hat
One of Fifty-thre- e Letter.

IS DISCOVERED

(By AMoffsted rress.) ,

Arrifitcrrlam. Tan. 2R. Tt was Mark
J Twain who made the discovery that

the German language abounded in
words So long that they have a per
spective.IT.'. J '' M I.U.. A !.tin icvsiu i nuiw is
easily beaten by the Berlin Vorwaerti
which accuses a well known pan-Germ- an

publicist of being ' l- -
' "Hungerfriederjsresolutionsmehrhe-itsbiszuendebckaempfer.- y

.
To save time, it may at once b

stated. that this .monstrosity is 53 let-

ters long; and it means 'lopponent-to-the-bitter-en- d

of the- - (Reichstag)

The assaulted pan-Germ- an has so
far refrained from replying to the ac-

cusation in suitable terms. Paper is
probably too scarce in Germany. .

Germany Loans Austria
1 5,500 Tons of Flour

' Amsterdam; Jan. 28. It is reported
by the Zeitung Mittag of Berlin that
negotiations have been completed
between the German and ' Austro-Hungaria- n

food boards in conse-
quence of which Germany has placed
5,500 tons of flour at the disposal of
Austria-Hungary- 4 oh condition of its
return by the middle of March.

If the flout1 is not returned later
Germany is to receive maize to the
amount of 14 per cent of the flour
shipment

I. C. Train From Omaha

' In Ditch Near Chicago
Elgin, III., Jan. 28. An Illinois !

Central train from Omaha went into
the ditch at Granger this afternoon.
Eight cars left the track.

Jfone was killed in the wreck, ac-

cording to railroad officials, but five
or six persons were seriously . in-

jured. ' '' '.

The train was due in Chicago at
8:30 o'clock this morning, but had
been blocked by snow.

Rioters at Prague Protest
Reduction of Flour Rations

Zurich, Jan. 28. Three thousand
n,rnn. tonW nart in a riot in a suburb

..a...- - --- - -- j --- --- -o
tion of the flour rations, a Vienna dii
patch says. Shop - windows were
smashed and the mob had, begun to
plunder the stocks when the police
interfered. The rioters were dispersed
with difficulty. .1 ...

Will Hear A. P. Case.
'

Washington. Jan, 28. The supreme
court today agreed to expedite the
appeal on proceedings brought by
the AssociateJ Press to prev nt the
pirating of news by International
News Service.

The court fixed April 15 for hear-
ing arguments.

, Accident Causes Explosion.
Washington, Jan. 28. Further in-

vestigation into the explosion at the
Newport . torpedo station Saturday
strengthens the official conclusion that
the blast was the result of an accident.

Looking for; work? Turn to the
Help Wanted ' Columns now. You
will find hundreds of positions listed
there.

ber 19, 1916. The Wisconsin statutes
prohibit marriage of divorced peo-

ple except to each other for a period
of one year. Goodman was married
to Miss Fogelsc. August 5, 1917,
after a romantic courtship of a few
days. The day following the mar-

riage he was arrested on his honey-
moon upoti the complaint of his em-

ployers, who charged him with em-

bezzlement.
His bride sued for divorce and

Goodman sued her father, ' mother,
cousin and their .attorney for $25,000
damages' - -

' ; . ' " ,"v

and eliminate from payrolls hundreds
of lawyers throughout the country
who draw annual retainer feea ..,

Steel Steamer Launched

Despite Violent. fhreati

Art. Open. I High, llx)w. Close. ISat'ir.
Corn. I r f

Mar. 1 H 1 tt 11H 1 IS 111

May 1 25 1 25 125 1 I5 125
OiU. ,''.'. ',, .
Jan. ' 84 M 84 84 14 H $1
Mar. 88 84H 83 14 SS

May 8080 81U. 71 S1HHT
Pork. I

Jan. 4T 40 4T 40 47 $0 4T IS 47 15

Mar 44 15 4S SO 4S .15 i 48 17 H 4S IS
Lard.
Jan. 14 I! H $4 $ 14 80 14 SO 14 T5

May SS 07 21 07-1- 0 25, 0$ 21 OS SI 05
Ribs.- ' - - 1 '
Jan. 21 70

J

2$ 77 28 70 2S 77 2S SO

May1 14 45 24 45 24 17 24 40 24 42

-- ... w ii. u,--s ui I C
ported to Chief of Police N. E. John
son that an 8,800-to- n steel steamship. .'

scheduled for launching here todaj
would never be, allowed to take th
water, caused the cancellation, at the
last momeirt of a general public in- - '

vitation to witness the function. IPo- -
lie inrlsttiei ttAA A lm a At.
and vantage points,, Chief Johnson
declined to make public the details of i
the threats reported to hinw - v

"'

The launching was completed suc-

cessfully. ; '

,

Ex-Sena- Fulton ' ;- :Ch

rortiana, ure.,r Jan.: Z8. Charles
W. Fulton, former. United ' Stater
senator from Oregon and' for man;
vesrs S nrnminint fisrnr in tf. .

politics, died his homeat here toda'- . - - .,, . . . "

iter a iony innes, agea Of. r
Mr. Fulton's senate term was fronH

1903 He was born "at Lima
Ohio and was admitted to the bar ir
Oregon in 1875, practicing for mat) ,
years, at Astoria. He is sufvivid - .

nv his uirlnuf

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Shrinks of Industrial and Shipping Conn-(erao- ta

Upward Tendency. ,

Chlcafo, Jan. 28. Shrlnkajs of industrial
and shipping demand her as a result of
traffic congestion counteracted an upward
tendency today In eorn prices. Th market
closed steady at the same as Saturday's
finish with March, $1.28, and May, $1.25
01.25. Oata gained o to lo. The
outcome in provisions rsnged from lOo de-

cline to an advance of 5c. '. '
' Unfavorable weather for the crop movement
from the country made eorn prices harden a
little at the outset, hut the fact speedily

apparent that the adverse conditions
prevaUlng had materially diminished th ef-

ficiency of switching yards hers and had
more or leas halted Inquiry from large rs

and from shippers. A further res- -
son given for the evident cautlouaness cfi
buyers was th prospect ot enlarged govern-
ment control of grain prices other than
wheat ; ; '

Urgent expert demand for shipment by
the way of the gulf did much to hoist
the value of oats, and so, too, did- the
meagemess of arrivals. New high price rec-
ords for the season were reachd by all de-

liveries, with the market showing its great-
est strength just at the close. t

Provisions averaged slightly higher owing
to the jfact that bog receipts were less
plentiful than had been expected. Aggres
sive support, however, ws lacking.

Chsrago, Jan. 28. Butler Steady; cream-
ery, 414Sc.

Eggs Unchanged; Receipts, 1,121 cases.
Potatoes Lower : receipts. 28 cars; Wis

consin, Michigan and Minnesota, sacks-,$2.l-0, ...a l ,r a ,n
Poultry Alive steady; fowls, 85ef springs.

24c.

Kew York General Market.
New . Tork, Jsn. ' ' 18. Flour Steady;

springs, $10,556)10.70; winters, $10,250
10.60; Kansas, 110.6011.00. '

Cornmeal Steady; fine whits and yvJllow.
$4.6594.70; coarse, $4.7i4.86;- kiln dried,
$9.75. - '.- '). ,

Com Spot, steady; kiln dried No. I yel- -

low, $1.S2; No. I mixed, $1.80. cost and
freight New Tork, prompt shipment; Ar-

gentine, $2.08, f. o. b., cars.
Oats Spot, steady; astural, 51.00Q1.0Z.
Hay Steady; No. 1, $2.00; No. 2. $1.10;

No. I. $1.80; shipping. $1.50; all nominal.
Hops Quiet; state medium to choice,

1117, 4ie62c; 1118, nominal; Paclflo coast,
1117, Htlie: 1818,-1517- c

Hides Steady; - Bogata. 8840eiCentral America. iiyec.Leather Firm; Hemlock sols , over.
weight No. 1, 61ci No. S, 49o,

Lard Firm: mlddlewest, 2lt.40OZi.s0.
Tallow Quiet; city special loose, 17o.
Wool Firm; domestic - fleece XX, Ohio

and Pennsylvania. 70c. .
Rice Firm; fancy head, SOSc; blue

rose, ilc. .

,
' londoa Money.

London,.. Jan. 2H. Silver Bar, 48 d per
ounce, .. . ... .,, .

Money 1 per eent, '
Discount Bates ghort bills, 4 l-- ll per

cent; three-mont- h bill, 4 per cent

Relatives of Goodman V Wife File
Answer to $25, 000 Damage Suit

Austrian Aviators Bomb --

Allied Hosoitalsjn Italy
Washington, Jan, 28. Bombing o)

allied hospitals by Austrian aviatort-- -
in recent raids was reported tq Red
Cross headquarters here in Cablegram
received from Robert Perkins, chair-
man of the American Relief, commit-- ,

siori to Italy. A hospital at Castle-franco- ,

not far front the Italian Iine,
was damaged severely, he said, during
a recent attack.

xmtihinit will hriiw Hid. Rsslwaol w
fmlly. Snt your hides t ia fiir tinmivr ,M raat.
srinssniiMsS rssssnsbls. 8sn4 Isr FBCE flats

mi in m sl. turn, mwm

FISTULA CURED
ReotalDiseaaesOired, wlthout4sevewsu
gleal operation. No Chloroform or Ethmuaed Cure guaranteed. fAT WHEN CURED.
Wrlls for Ulostrated hook ni.Ut5
nroi nopis who bav bsea eermasently turad.
Dee Bids., Onjah Neb.

Miwi,mniHw.lllMllH. iTrnir, nn r ill Ml .n.. 11. .iinib
for Ml ttt mrj wtmbar al lh
Msin. Oar cordis asst. Oar

nmm m no imnt coM

JBJXESX. TMenTTTsTTTTTT "T llll mi PfTf"

OR. E. R. TARRY -- , 240

An answer to Hyman I. Goodman's
'suit for$25,000 damages against the

,..! -- C I.!- - i-.- : j f a I 1

relatives ui nis unuc-oi-a-u- ay tor al-

ienating her affections alleges Good-
man's marriage to Sarah Fogelson,
daughter of a wealthy Lincoln family,
was an "illegal one and void in fact.
as the probation period of his divorce
from his rst wife lacked hve weeks
of being completed when he was mar-
ried to Miss Fogelson.

The answer filedin district court al-

leges that Goodman's first wife, Min-

nie Goodman, obtained a decree of
divorce in Milwaukee. Wis., SeptemSilver Bar. 17 Me; Mexican dollars, fl&o.

- ... 1


